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Kettle Valley Line Will Reach 
That Point in Two 

Years 

Entrance to Be Made in Neigh

borhood of Oregon Short 

Line Depot 

' "The Kettle Valley line will be 

•extended into Spokane inside of two 

years, and it will gain entrance to 

the city on the North Side, in the 

•neigh bin-hood of the 0 . R. & N. 

•depot," said H. W. Warrington,! 

•chief engineer for tbe company, in a 

statement to The Spokesman Re 

view oyer the long distance tele

phone from R«publi<*, Walsh., Pridayi 

afternoon. 

" I will he in Spokane i n 10 days 

or two weeks," h e atMed, "ami 

meet Captain John M. Webster, In

dian agent, to arrange for a right of 

way across the Colville reservation. 

We will enter the south -half <if the 

•Colville, also the north end of the 

Spokane reservation, running south 

'from Republic, following the San 

Poil river to the Columbia river. 

"We intend to follow the Colum-

' bi'a east to the mouth of the Spokane 

river, following the last named into 

• Spokane, the entire distanoe being 

145J miles. 

"Part of the survey has been com

pleted and the maps have been for

warded te the government, which 

has approved the map through the 

Indian reservation. 

"We expect to start construction 

in three months on various parts of 

the line, and the line will be in oper

ation in from two to two and a hall 

years. 

"The company has been incorpor

ated in Ferry county, Washington, 

'by W. T. Beck of Republic and 

eastern Canadian capitalists, and the 

.road will cost nearly 46,000,000, 

which has been provide*! for. 

"The line will be standard gage, 

the track being sixty *|pound eteel 

and the equipment will %e modern, 

In Spokane we expeijt to make 

transcontinental -connections with 

the Croat Northerri, wt t t s in Canada 

we will join with the-Canadian Pa 

•cific railway. 

"Minerals and lumber in the Col

umbia river district Will keep the 

line in operation, th*J nS»r«st rail

way to the Cedar canyon properties 

being 30 miles." 

work fell on the roof right over my 

bed; broke un iron stay through into 

the room anil knocked down the 

plaster. Fortunately there was a par

tition ' right under the centre of the 

mass of brick, which held together. 

Thisiilono prevented it coming through 

the roof, possibly going right down 

the basement. On the top Boor I had 

been sleeping soundly and in waking 

up didn't realize the predicament I 

was in till the crash of the chimney 

overhead and another a few feet away, 

smashing the reef, the house swaying 

and creaking like Bixty. I jumped 

out of bed and, fearing bricks on the 

head, grabbed the bed clothes and 

held tbem over me, while I made a 

wild rush for the door. Then, as the 

worst was over for the time being, I 

thought I'd run chances of getting 

s-sme clothes on rac and turned back, 

scrambling around fur them some few 

moments without any success. The 

fun* of i t was Fd taken a notion of 

pealing off my flannels in tbe night 

and had nothing on—not even a 

string. I was afraid to strike a match 

lest the gas should be leaky, as the 

iron bar looked like a broken gas pipe. 

"The shock had been so violent as to 

shake my clothes off the chair where I 

had put them, and tho plaster had 

covered them up. After dressing I 

couldn't find my hat. I finally dis

covered it under a pile of books that 

had been knocked down. O, I've for

gotten my eggs! The restaurants are 

all, or a good many of them, knocked 

endwise, so I started my old stove 

and cooked while writing. The land

lady is just in to warn me to gather 

everything togother and vacate, as the 

fire is coming this way. 

•"Another shock. The water pipes 

seem all right a t this end of town if 

there are any firemen. 
U I can't write any longer; must be 

out and see how things are." 

NEWS OF THE CITY 
Return of a Business Man 

Who Went Through the 

'Frisco Earthquake 

lit 

From an Eye Witness 
The following description of the 

San Francisco earthquake has been 

received by Mr. J . B. Henderson, of 

this city, from his brolher, Isaac 

Henderson, of San Francisco: 

"As I write I hear ever now and 

then the sound of dynamite going off 

and blowing up fipe houses in the ef

forts of the fire department to stop 

the flames which have spread after 

the severe earthquake we had just 

before daybreak this morning—5:20. 

People are camped out on the streets 

and in the open squares, sitting beside 

their household goods. Some escaped 

from fire, others from fallen or falling 

buildings. I t ' s a terror to look around 

the city. About a ton of heavy brick 

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS 

R. R. Gilpin, customs officer at 

this port, makes the following de

tailed report of the customs recei pts 

at the various sub-customs ollices, as 

reported to the chief office in this 

city, for the month of April: 

Grand Forks **"1,970.05 
Phoenix 1,153.09 
Greenwood 2,825.18 
Midway.. 1,137 87 
Osoyoos 164. l>9 
Sidley 49.00 
Carson 133.00 
Cascade 75.74 
Keremeos. 64.20 

Total ..; .$7,833.54 

GERMAN AMERICAN AND 
GERMAN ALLIANCE. 

The following telegram has been re

ceived from Mr. W.N. Kreiner, Pres-

ide'ht of the German American and 

tho German Alliance Insurance Com

panies of New York :— 

"Advise us of any information or 
supplies you may require for the 
further prosecution of our business. 
Our liabilities in San Francisco, 
when ascertained, will be promptly 
met, leaving as a large 'surplus, and 
business will be continued without 
change." 

A EIISKIXK SMITH k Co., Agents, 

Grand Forks, B. C. 

Galliher aud Ross on Thursday ap

peared before the Lord's Day Observ

ance bill committee in regard to the 

effect of such legislation on shipments 

qf British Columbia small fruit, and 

upon smelters aud hydraulic mining. 

From remarks of the committee is to 

be inferred that the smelters would 

be allowed to run on Sundays. 

will regret his departur-rironi thg-f 

city. Mr. «bas. Wekell, the new \ 

mas-tar iivS^ii(dO'fljl«i^d •jyoiPhis'' 

duties at the ^r ' lftt ' iaj^iiwv^rBrks 

on thc hill this morning. 

MacDonald & MacDonald Se

cure a $10,000 Contract 

From Granby Company 

W. H. Itter and bride, nee Miss 

Alta Mardon, returned to the eity 

yesterday afternoon from their wed

ding tour. They were married in 

Santa Rosa, Cal., on the day before 

tho earthquake, and left the same 

evening for the lurne of the bride's 

uncle, near that city, thus probably 

escaping the awful death that over

took so many of thecitizeiiB of Santa 

Rosa. Mr. Itter gives a graphic ac

count of the great calamity, and 

says that the telegraphic accounts of 

havoc wrought by the earthquake 

and flames do not exaggerate the 

gruesome scen*s to be met with 

on every side. He is of the opinion, 

however, that a great many stories 

of barbaric cruelty, and looting are 

purely ficticious. 

The contract for the steel roofing 

in connection with furnace building 

at the Granby smelter has been 

awarded to Messrs. J. C. and A. .1. 

MacDonald, of tho Grand Forks 

Steel Construction Works. The 

Granby company is to furnish all 

the drawings and raw material, and 

the contractors will furnish the 

plates, rafters, etc., and do the 

erecting. The work will be com

menced about three months hence. 

When completed the whole roof of 

the furn.ice building will be of steel. 

The contract will amount to between 

§8,000 and $10,000. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Martin left 

yesterday morning for Spokane, 

where Mr. Martin has purchased 

property and where they will reside 

permanently hereafter. Mr. and 

Mrs. Martin are old timers of this 

city, and their numerous friends 

here wish them good luck in their 

new home across the line. They 

have rented their residence in this 

city to Dr. Dickson. 

The extradition case of Edgar 

Stone, accused of breaking into 

Blue's saloon, in Danville, and 

robbing that placo of some 8(10, was 

heard before his honor Judge Clement 

at the court house yesterday, and the 

accused was ordered confined in the 

Nelson jail for fifteen days until the 

extradition papers, properly signed, 

return to this city from Ottawa. A. 

C. Sutton appeared for the prisoner, 

and E. Miller for the state of Wash

ington. Provincial Cohstahle I. A. 

Dinsmore will leave for Nelson with 

the prisoner tomorrow. 

C. S. Baker, Duke of Gloucester 

(camp), returned to the city yester

day from a week's visit to Rossland. 

H. P. Welch, h t e master mac: a n 

ic of the Granby smelter, left today 

for his former home in Salt Lake 

City, going by way of Butte, Mont., 

where he will visit with friends for a 

short time. While here Mr. Welch 

made numerous fnends, all ol whom 

The Kettle Valley line surveyors 

and outfits returned from Franklin 

camp last Sunday, having completed 

the location of the road as far nortli 

us Gloucester camp. The crew are 

now camped near Chas. Simpson' 

half-way house, and revision work is 

being carried on near this city. H. 

W. Warringtyn, chief engineer, 

states that active grading operatiotis 

will be commenced at this end inside 

of thirty days. 

Over Seventy Couples Enjoy

ed the Social Event of 

the Season 

M. Frazer, a smelter employee.has 

gone to the coast, where he will en

deavor make a home for himself. 

Nearly 2000 men are at work on 

the 32 mile section of the Vancou

ver, Victoria & Eastern railway, and 

the grade is being pushed forward 

as rapidly as possible between Mid

way and Molson. A 200 foot tunnel 

is being driven six miles west of 

Midway, in Myers creek canyon,and 

this should be completed next month 

or early in June. Considerable work 

remains to be done on both sides of 

the valley in the neighborhood of 

Midway, the line crossing the valley 

on a 900 foot trestle to be built. 

Two miles beyond the Myers, creek 

valley another tunnel 350 feet long 

is being driven. Heavy work was 

encountered along Rock creek and 

on Anarchist mountain*. One cut 

completed north of the international 

line involved the removal of [62,000 

cubic yards of earth, and another 

south of the line and near Molson 

measures 70,000 cubic yards. 

The Dominion Copper Company, 

Ltd., the chief mines of which are in 

Phoenix camp, and the smelter a t 

Boundary Falls, lias this week placed 

large orders for machinery, through 

Thomas R. Druminond, the manager, 

which will be used for a central power 

plant for the company's mines in the 

heart of Phoenix camp. A contract 

was given to R. P. Williams, of Ross-

laud, agent for the Canadian Rand 

Drill Compa'ny.of Sherbrooke, Quebec, 

far a tandem compound electric drive 

air compressor, having a capacity a t 

sea level of 2,720 cubic feet of free 

air per minute, equivalent to about 

2,300 feet at the elevation of Phoenix. 

This machinery is similar to that now 

in use by the Granby Consolidated, 

but smaller, and will be rated at about 

25 machine drills. This compressor 

will be driven by an electric motor of 

100 horse power, an order for which 

will be placed in a few days. Deliv

ery of the air compressor is promised 

iu (50 days. 

British Columbia lumber is to be 

admitted free of duty at San Fran

cisco during the rebuilding of that 

city. This means thut the price of 

lumber in this province will advance 

and that every mill in B. C. that can 

do so, will be after the business to 

lie done in 'Frisco. B. 0. mills will 

be running night and day to satisfy 

this new -""emand and lo keep pace 

with the demand in Alberta. 

BICVCI.KS AND REPAIR WOUK—A 

complete lino of 1906 models. A few 
second-hand wheels cheap. Wheels 
to rent. GEO. CIIAPPLE, opposite 
Postoffice, First street. . 

Dr Follick is making prepara

tions to erect a new residence on 

Winnipeg avenue, near Sixth street, 

Hall Was Beautifally Decor

ated—Efficient Work of 

Committees 

The annual dance given by Gate

way Lodge No. 45, I.O.O.F., in the 

Grand Forks opera house last Friday 

evening proved, as anticipated, the 

social event of the season, and the 

various committies having in charge 

the arrangements have every cause to 

feel amply rewarded. The hall had 

been prettily decorated with greenery, 

draperies, flags and the l.O.O.F. em

blem. A decided innovation was the 

placing of the orchestra stand in the 

centre of the hall, where the Ritter 

orchestra made excellent music for 

the dancers. 

About seventy couples attended. 

The program Consisted of over twenty 

numbers, and it was a thoroughly 

tired crowd that wended its way 

homeward in the wee sma' hours of 

the morning. Many beautiful gowns 

were worn by the ladies, but the 

Sun's society reporter is more at home 

with farming implements than with 

the finery worn by the fair sex. 

Mayor Hutton was Hour manager, 

and the following committees deserve 

special credit for the able manner in 

which they perfected the arrange

ments: General, Geo. Rutherford, I. 

A. Dinsmore, R. Frache, W. B. Bow

er, F. E. Cooper; reception, A. L. 

Clements, J .F . Kennedy, Fred Clark, 

Geo. Murphy, Walter Dewdney; Huor, 

Geo. Chappie, Carl Wolfram, Walter 

Hadden. Excellent refreshments 

were served down stairs by Mr. and 

Mrs. Stendal abuut midnight. 

LOCAL MINING SHARES 

Following are the quotations for the 

week ending Saturday, April 28: 

Bid.' Asked. 
Arlington Mines ...$ .04 $ .05 
Alhainbra 15 . .17 
American Boy 01 .01 
B.C. Copper 8.35 9.65 
Canadian Smelters..125.00 135.00 
Crow's Nest Coal...300.00 1150.00 
Canadian Goldfieids .07 .08 
Cariboo-McKinney. .01J .02 J 
Diamond Vale Coal ,27 .30 
Denoro Mines OS .09 
Dominion Copper... .45 .no 
Elkhorn-Bound'ary., .20 .2\ 
Granby 12 50 18.00 
Hunter V 35 .30 
International Coal.. .32 .34 
,li 1.1 .02 
U Plata 18 .20 
Liirdenu Mines 01 .01$ 
Lightning Peak 01 .02 ' 
Mafooni, Canada... 3.00 3,25 
Marconi, American. I'i.00 55.00 
Nicola Coal 05 .06 
North Star 04 .06 
Olympic, Wash 01 .06 
Rambler-Cariboo.,. .32 .35 
Rocky Mountain Oil .75 .85 
Sullivan 03 ,8J 
Western Oil 20 .25 
White Bear 02 .21, 
Yale-Kootenay Ice. .07 .08 

The material is now on the ground 

and work has been commenced on 

Chas. Brown's now residence on 

Winnipeg avenue. 

Thc quart bottles of Nelson beer 
for 50c at the Lion Bottling Works. 
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We Well Known PHOTOGRAPHER 
of Vancouver, B. C. will be at Blome's 
Old Studio, Bridge Street, for Ten Days 
Only, Commencing May* 5th. » 0 » 

^SSSSSSSSSSS^mSSSSSSSSSSSi 
This wjll be your only opportunity for 
some time to secure First-Class Photo
graphic Work, as the visits to this city of 
artists of Mr. Trueman's standing are very 
rare. His work is too well known lo the 
people of this city lo require extended men
tion. ^ 

Remember the Date: 
MAY 5TH--TEN DAYS 

(Hlf*? Utmt tng £>vm 

Published Ht Urnml Forks, llritish Columbia, 
Everj' Tuesday uml I-'rhluy Evenings, 

, Kilitnr uml Publisher 

BUBSCHIFTION HATES I 

One Yenr $1.50 
One Yenr (In wlviuice) 1.01) 

Advertising rntes furulslied on application 
l.t'!*;il tiotloes, 10 nnd ii cents per line. 
Address nil comtnunicntldus to 

TUK EVENING SUN, 
PHONE m i GRAND FORKS, B.C. 

•TUESDA"Y, MAY 1, 19011 

In the story of the catastrophe at 

San Francisco General Funston and 

the men of his command are thc 

heroes, says thc Toronto Daily 

News. Less than three thousand 

regular soldiers were stationed at the 

Pacific Coast Department, yet their 

bravery, their devotion to duty and 

their observance of discipline made 

it possible for them to reduce chuos 

Two Miles a Minute. 
(Dedicated to A. B. W. Hodges and 

Dr. Dickson.) 

Twoniiles.i minute, 
Geehow welly! 

Swiftnsametenr, 
Strcak-ingthesky. 

Whatisthatblurr? 
Onlythetrees, 

Lookattlveniwave, 
Mywhatabreeze! 

Alioiikandarush, 
Afliishniidasmell, 

Whatdidwehit? 
Didsomebodyyell? 

Ajnrandascroam— 
Itlookedlikeahorse, 

Notellingnow, 
Koeptothecourse. 

Outoftherond! 
Giveusashow! 

Twoniilcsaniinute, 
Geehowwego] 

—Newark News. 

You Melancholy Women! 
Can't even sleep—restless day and 

night. Brooding over imagined trou
ble all the time. The disease isn't in 
the brain, but in the blood which is 
thin and innutritious. Do the right 

to some sort of order. They guarded thing now and you will be cured 
the United States'Mint, where $-.9,- •]»'**'<'>•. Just take Ferrozone; it 
„ n n nnn t ii • i i ,i turns everything you eat into hourish-
000.000 of god com Inv loose, they „ ••.:• i . ., , , .""•" 

' 7 / 7 1 arishment, consequently, blood con-
guarded each of the banks. Mme taining i o t s 1)f -Pon a m l o x v g ( m i s 

than that they prevented the looting formed. Ferrozone makes flesh, mus-
of private houses by the stern but cle, nerve—strengthens in a week, 
effectual remedy of shboting robbers °a™> ™*7 <lui<*kLv- You'll live long-

. , . • , T. e ri u 0 nrigliter, be tree from melan 
without even a trial. I t may seem ^ ,{ ^ - ^ fo^ « » 

a terrible thing for a man to draw a c e n t a b u y a a b o x o f *.*,-, g 0 0 ( ] t imi '(. 

revolver and shoot a fellow-being f< r (fifty chocolate coated tablets in every 

theft. Hut only such methods pre- j box) at alldealers. 

vented the ruined city frorri_rapine j 

by hands of infuriated fiends. "Fun- SUNBEAMS 
ston's Fellows" are deserving of a I The "new" Wortian is no big 

great deal of credit. There is un ex- friend of the baby though . she wns 

cedent answer in this event to the 'one once herself.'1! 

contention that a regular army is unecessary nnd extravagant. What 

would have happened in San Fran

cisco if there had been no regulars ' o r m -

available? Police were useless, vol-

unteei'B helpless. Hut Funston, ac

customed to dealing with emergen

cies, issued his orders and they were 

obeyed to the letter. Canada's per. 

iiiaiieiit force is not only a school ;n 

lighting hut a school in the handling 

of emergency problems. When a 

crowd of people nre half mad from 

terror and despair they have more 

respect for a soldier, a loaded ride 

and a fixed bayonet than for all the 

policemen on the force. The perma

nent force is always a good invist-

nient. Few men but those under 

discipline will act calmly and hero

ically in the grent crisis of life. 

An officeholder no sooner loses his 

job than he begins to howl 'or re-

Even the man who objects to step

ping on tacks would like to walk all 

over the tax collector. 

Your're Only Half Sick. 
Uut nevertheless you feel pretty 

"seedy." Best presciption is Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills; they tone up the en
tire, system, strengthen the stomach, If you want to avoid the suspicion 
elevate your spirits and make you feel I of your neighbors never carry your 
better in one day. It 's by cleaning 
t|ie body of wastes, by purifying and 
enriching the blood that Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills accomplish so much. Very' 

Talk is so cheap thnt barbers nre 
willing togive a lot of it free with 
euch shave. 

The lover who is fired with passion 
for the daughter often is put out by 
tbe father. 

Many a man who oannot trust 
himself expects the grocer nnd but
cher to trust bim. 

Never judge the cigar n man gives 
you by the price be claims t'o have 
paid for it. 

Some men belong lo the church 

and some others seem to think the 

church belongs lo them. 

mild, exceedingly prompt, and guaran 
teed in every case. Your druggist 
sells Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake 
and P>ntleruut in yellow boxes, 25c. 
or live for S1.00. Get the genuine. 

molasses in a demijohn 

After a man gets to be forty yenrs 

old his stomach refuses to have any

thing to do with angel food. 

Almost any mnn out of fifty c m 

look back over bis life and see a 

FRANLIN TOWNSITE COMPANY, LTD.1 

__mmmmmmmmmmmmm CAPITALIZED $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 immmmmmmmmmmmm 
The surveyors are now platting the town of Franklin. The town is beautifully situated on the 
North Fork of the Keetle River in Franklin Camp, at the foot of McKinley mountain. Wagon 
road and railway surveys traverse the townsite. I t is in close proximity to all the large minos 
of the district. Streets will he cleared and buildings erected B F 7 - - . j™ „ • . „ • , , r U , „ „ , ,„ 
immediately. Lots will be placed on the market in 30 days. IttU* lUlK t i t UK tUMMUM 

A. ERSKINE SMITH C& CO., GRAND FORKS, B. C. 

number of neglected opportunities to 
get rich. 

The politician is between two lires. 

If be uses money to gain his ends, 

llie people criticize him. If lie does 

not, tbey forget bim! 

A Bad Bruise. 
Often causes a good deal of trouble. 

The best cure is a prompt application 
of Nerviline which instantly stops the 
pain, prevents swelling, removes all 
blackness and discoloration. Nervi
line - is antiseptic—prevents blood 
poisoning. No liniment so strong, so 
penetrating, so swift to destroy pain. 
You miss a lot of comfort by not using 
Poison's Nerviline. Fo.i nearly fifty 
years it has been the standard family 
liniment of Canada. 

SPECIAL LOW KATES EAST. 

The Northern Pacilic.Railway an
nounces special low round trip rates 
from all points in this section to east
ern terminals on basis of one lirst 
first class "are\'plu8 $10.00 for the 
round trip. .Selling dates June 4th, 
(ith, 7th, 2.3rd and 26th. Limit 90 
days from date of sale. Rate from 
•Spokane to .St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
Sioux City, Omaha or Kansas City 
and return $52.60; St. Louis SliO.OU; 
Chicago, $1)4.0(1. For detailed infor
mation write to one of the undersign
ed. 

A. D. CiiAiiLTON, A. G. P. A., 
Portland, Ore. Q. A. MliroHiiLL, 
General Agent, Spokane, Wash. W. 
H. Unn, T. P. A., .Spokane, Wash. 

A BARGAIN-S550 
Ten-acre tract of lino land two and 

ohe-half miles southeast of town; tWOi 
thirds under cultivation; suitable for 
orchard or market .gardening. Call on 
,1. D. Sears, or at Sun olliee. 

cJVL. J. HENRY'S 
NURSERIES 

GREENHOUSES « 
SEED HOUSES 

VANCOUVER, B. C. 

Headquarters for Paciflo Coast 
Grown Garden, Flower and Field 
Seeds. New crop now in and on 
test in our greenhouses. Ask your 
merchant for them in sealed pack
ages. If he does not handle them 
we will mail 50 assorted' 5o pack
ages of vegetable and flower seeds 
(our own selection, suitable for 
B. C. gardens) for S1.00. Special 
prices on bulk seeds. 

B. C. Grown j / Fruit and 
Ornamental Trees 

Now ready for Spring shipment. 
Extra nice stoek of 2 and .1 year 
apple trees at $20 per hundred ; 
$180 per thousand, Maynard 
Plum, t l each. Italian Prune, 2-
year, line, S25 per hundred : Su
gar Prune, 2-year, line, SJ.'IO per 
hundred. 

No expense, loss or delay of 
fumigation or inspection. Let me 
price your list hefore placing your , 
supplies. Greenhouse Plants, 
Moral Work, Bee Supplies, Fruit 
Packages, Fertilizers, etc. Cata
logue free. 

; CM. J. HENRY 
3010 Westminster Road, Vancouver, B.C. 

WALLACE 
B ™ CHALMERS 

PROP. 
A FHHSII STOOK OF 

Confectionery, Fruits, 

Cigars and Tobacco. 

MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
of its kind in the city. 

i % 

COR. BRIDGE AND FIRST STREETS 

Wearing Away Your Lungs? 
Yes, and your strength too. Stop 

coughing and get rid of that catarrh. 
The one remedy is "Catarrhozone," 
which goes to the diseased tissue 
along with the air you breathe; it can
not fi.il to reach the source of the 
trouble;.ifs bound to kill the germs, 
and as for healing up the sore places, 
nothing ean surpass Catarrhozone. If 
you don't get instant relief and ulti
mate cure you will at least get back 
your money, for Catarrhozone is guar
anteed to catarrh in any part of the 
system. You run no risk—therefore 
use Catarrhozone—at our expense if 
not satislied. 

There are still a few cheer*-, well 
furnished rooms, with heating stoves, 
vacant at the Province hotel. 

Fine Barred Plymouth Rock Eggs 
for setting. $1.50 for 15 eggs. Mrs 
Matt Miller.. ' 

NOTICE 

T U K ItOUNDAKY. KAMLOOPS 
and Cariboo Central Railway 

Company will apply to the Parliament 
of Canada, at its next session, for an 
Act: 

(«) Amending section seven (7) of 
its Act of incorporation (4 Edward 
VII., Chap. 49) by empowering the 
cumpuny to construct its railway from 
a point at or near the City of Grand 
Forks, in the Province of British Col
umbia, thence in a northerly direction 
following the valley of the North Fork 
of the Kettle river and by the most 
feasible route te Franklin camp and 
Fire Valley; thence in a northwesterly 
direction by the most feasible route to 
Grand Prairie. 

(ft) Extending the time within 
which it may construct its railway, 
and for other purposes. 

PRINGLE k GUTHRIE, 
Solicitors for Applicants. 

Dated at Ottawa, Feb. 28th, 1006. 

SBE 

F. BURNS & CO., LTD. 
KE3HB 

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND CURED 

cTWEATS 
Fish and G a m e in Season 

A. Erskine Smith & Go 1 

i l l ! I'lMI'l 

IF VOL have property for 

sale in -Grand Forks, 

w e have buyers. 

j Bridge and First Sts 

%'A BEGINNING FEB. 15. J906 

THROUGH ,] 
TOURIST 

SLEEPERS 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 

BETWEEN 

SEATTLE OWD CHICAGO?) 
VIA THE . 

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY 
" T H E COMFORTABLE WAY" 

Route of the famous Oriental Limited 
For detailed information, sates, etc., call on or address 

H. SHEEDY, Agent, 
GRAND FORKS. B .C. 

http://fi.il
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J J A V E YOU NOTICED 
T h a t we sell only t he 

bes t in our lines? W e offer 
no th ing t h a t is no t s t r ic t ly 
tirstrclass in G R O C E R I E S . 

T H E Q U A L I T Y of our .Stock 
c a n n o t be denied, and i t is 
'or this reason t h a t we are so 

s u m of giviiij* perfect satisfac
tion to all who give us a t r ia l . 
W e also carry a line of Hoots, 
Shoes, l!ubbe.is and G e n t ' s 
Furnishings, 

Opposite C.P.R. Station 

San Francisco. 
(F rom t h e Sea.) 

Serene, indifferent of Fale . 
Thou s i t t e s t a t the Wes te rn Ga te ; 

U p o n t hy height , so lately won, 

Still s l an t the banners of t h e sun: 

PROVINCE HOTEL BRIDGE STREET 

EMIL LARSEN, PROP. 

Entirely Refurnished and Renovated Throughout 

Firs t -c lass b o a r d b y d a y , week o r m o n t h . Spec ia l 
ra tes to s t e a d y boa rde r s . T h e finest f u rn i shed rooms 
in t h e c i ty . A m e r i c a n a n d E u r o p e a n p l ans . 

Finest Bar in City" in Connection 

SEE DINSMORE 
Before Order ing Y o u r 

Fall Suit 
W e have all the la tes t s tyles and 
can guaran tee you satisfact ion, 
and our prices a r e r igh t . Call 
and inspect our goods. 

W. H. DINSMORE, 
M EUOH ANT TAILOR, 

BRIDGE ST. GRAND FORKS 

Geo. Taylor 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

EXCAVATOR 

ET. 
All Orders Given P r o m p t a n d Careful 

A t t e n t i o n . 

Geo. Taylor 
General Con t r ac to r . 

THE COMFORTABLE WAY. 

S . f. & N. RY. 

Dally 
Leave 

SiKikniiii, Seattle, 
Kverett, Helliijfr. 
hum, Vancouver, 

I VietoHtl nml all 
' I liuist points u 

S'takane, Keniie, 
Wlnilluoi-.StPalil 
ami Minneapolis!. 

Dally 
Arrive 

4.45 p.m. 

Thon seest the whi te seas s t r ike their 

t en t s , 
0 , W a r d e r of two cont inents ! 

A n d , scornful of t he peace t h a t Hies 

T h v a n g r y winds and sullen skies, 

Thou d'rawest all things, small or 

great , 
To thee, beside the Wes t e rn Gate . 

0 , lion's whelp, thou hidest fast 
I n jung le g rowth of spire a n d mast! 

I know thy cunn ing and t hy g i c d , 
T h y hard high lust and wilful deed, 

A n d all t hy glory loves Ut telll 
Of specious gifts mater ia l . 

Drop down, O Fleecy Fog, and bid 
H e r skept ic sneer a n d all her pride! 

W r a p her, 0 , Fog, in g j w n and hood 

Of her Franciscan Brotherhood. 

H i d e me IIIJT faults , he r sin and blame; 

W i t h thy gray mant le cloak her shame! 

To shall she, cowled, s i t a n d pray 

Till morn ing bear*, her sins away. 

Then rise, 0 Fleecy Fog, and raise 

The 'g ln ry of her coming d a y s ; 

Be as t he cloud t h a t Heck the seas 
Above her smoking argosies; 

W h e n forms famil iar shall give place 
j To s t ranger speech and newer face; 

When all her throes and anxious fears 

L i e hushed in t he repose of years ; 

W h e n A r t shall raise and Cul tu re lift 
T a e sensual joys and meaner thrift', 

A n d all fulfilled t he vision we 

W h o watch and wait shall never see; 

W h o , in the morning of her race, 
Toiled fair or meanly in our place, 

Bu t , yielding to the common lot, 

L i e unrecorded and forgot. 

— L'HET H A R T E 

BICYCLES 
A ConipleU-Line of 1906 Models . 
Second-hand wheels a lways on 
hand , and will bo sold cheap, 

BICYCLE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

GEO. CIIAPPLE, Opposite Postoffice 

SIGN OF THE BEST 

4:4,"> p . m . 

4:ftft p.m. 

Ntfrthport, Unas-1 
land,Nelson,Kan- -»:.-> p.m. 
lo uud Bandtm.,,. j 
kepriblie, Cm-low I 
nud Ferry (Mid- 11(J:4r> a.m. 
way). 

5:li(i p.m. ,~ I'hoenix, 11.17 ... 110(20 a.i 

Contiiiuctiii-.f at Spnlioue with the fa
mous 

'ORIENTAL LIMITED1 

2—Daily Overland Trains—2 

From Spokane for Winnipeg, .St. Paul. I 
Minneapolis, St. Louis, Chicago and nil ' 
point-!i rust. 

For i-uiiijili'i.' Information, rates, 
berth reservations, etc., full un ur nd-
dress, 

H. SHEEDY, Agent, 
Grand (forks, 

S. G. YEKKKS, A.G. P. A., 
Seattle. 

When 
.You cons ider 

t h a t a p o o r l y 

pr inted job cos t s 

j u s t a s m u c h a s 

o n e t h a t p r e 

s e n t s a n e a t a n d 

t a s t y a p p e a r-

arice, do you not 

t h i n k t h a t y o u r 

b u s i n e s s d e 

m a n d s the la t te r k ind ? 

40 

Good P r i n t i n g — t h e k ind we do—is in itself 
an adver t i sement , and a t r ia l o rder will convince 
you t h a t our stock and workmansh ip a re of the 
best . L e t us e s t ima te on y o u r order . W e g u a r 
an tee satisfaction. 

Fo r sale, a t a bargain, a second 
hand Cnl igraph typewr i te r . Call a t 
T h e Sun olliee. 

The Lion Bott l ing W o r k s have cu t 
their price on all case und draugh t 
wines and liquors. 

G e t y o u r wedding inv i ta t ions printed 
at T h e Sun olliee. W e have t he closest 
scr ipt type imitat ion of a steel engrav
ing made. 

NOTICE 

T AKE NOTICE that sixty days nfter data I 
intend tunpply to the Chief Commissioner 

of Lauds and Works -for permission to pur
chase tlm follotvii-iT described lund-.. situate 
In Yale District, British Columbia* 

Commencing nt a post one mile south 
of FrnnKliji creek mni-ked "G. A. Me* 
Lend, N7 W. Corner," nnd clnlmluft 40 ohains 
east; thenre 80 chains south: thenoe m ohains 
west: thenoe 80 chain**] north to initial post, 
(lie north fork of Kettle River to be tup east
ern boufadary. 

CiisO. A, MAOLEOD. 
A. D. MoPHEE, A-srent. 
Grand Forks, B.C., Mnrch 20th, 1900. 

HOYT BROS. CO, 
'SPOKANE'S LEADING FLORISTS 

CUT FLOWERS 
BULBS, SEEDS 

POTTED PLANTS 
PLANT FOOD 

W e d d i n g Bouquets and Decorations. 
F u n e r a l Designs. W e employ the 
bes t lloral designer iu t he Xor th -
*.vest, who gives his special a t t en
t ion to out-of- town orders . 

817 RIVERSIDE AVE.. 
PHONE 534 SPOKANE. WASH. 

6 0 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
D E S I G N S 

COPYRIGHTS & C . 
Anynnosi-nilliiR askclrli iiml dpscrljilli.il UNIT 

qnloklv UDflrtltltj our Olllllloll frco Jflietllflr mi 
Itivmillnii Is itnitinlilr piilt'iiiiil.l.*. Coiiiiriiinlrii. 
tloliH .iin'llv'-.nllil,-ri.,.il. HANDBOOK I'll I'nli-lits 
aunt fmo. Olili-nt IIL-IIII.'** li.r iniiirliii* |>nH'nr*>. 

I'utmits tnki'ii llir<ni„'li .Ilium .It Cu. ruL-ulva 
tpfrtiil notice, wil limit oliiimo, Iu tiie 

Scientific Mmfm. 
A handsomoly iiiiintr-iiori woe Mr. Jjirunl <-ir-
mint inn nf ti HV Ki'it-iiiilli. jniirinil, Tcnim, 111 a 
ronrt rour months.$1- Suiubyull news-ieflleffl, 

M!i l -SCo . 3 6 , B ™*^ New York 
iiniiicu otiiuii. aa v st., wuiiimitun, D. O. 

DElAYINe 
Heavy and Light Dray Work 

Attended to Promptly 
Passengers and Trunks to 

and From All Trains 

T E L E P H O N E A 1 2 9 

GRAND FORKS TRANSER COMPANY 
R D T H E R F O R D BROS. , P R O P S . 

Route ofthe fan. -. nni] favorite 

%$^mM® 
e 
m •• ,-. ":"», .:J('\ 
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NORTH COASHIMITED : S I 
2--DA1LY T R A I N S - 2 

—HETWKKN-

Spokttne, Butte, Helena, Fargo, Min
neapolis, Duluth and St. Paul. 

—ALSO— 

2--DAILY TRAINS-2 
-BBTWEBN— 

Spokane; Bil l ings, Denver, Omaha, Nt. 
Joseph , K a n s a s Ci ty antl St . Louis . 

S y n o p B l H o f R e n u l n U o n H l l o V e r n i n u 

t i i e ni--.poH.-it of D o m i n i o n L a n d B 

w i t h i n t h e H n i l w n y B*Xt In 

t h a P n - v l n c e of B t t t f t t b 

C o l u m b i a . 

A LIGBNSBto out Umber oafl be aodulred 
only a t publio oatnnetttiuni A rentul of 

$11 per square mile Isobar-red for all timber 
berths excepting those situated west of Vnl-, 
for H liirii tue rental fo ot the rate of ft IH 
per aore per annum. 

In addition tn the rental, dues at tbe fol« 
lowing rates are chanted:— 

Sawn lumber, f>*> oenti per thousand feel 
H.M. 

Railway ties, Ight ami nine feet long, i'i 
ami 17 cents eaoh, 

Shingle linlis, 2fl oenti a oord, 
All "tlii-r products, ft per aetit, ou -ho sale**; 
A license Is Issued so soon M U berth is 

granted, hut In uusurveyeil territory no tim
ber oan be cut on a berth until the lli-emee 
hns made u survey thereof. 

Permits to out timber are also granted ut 
publio competition, except In thn vane of 
itotual settlers, who require the timber fur 
their own use. 

Settlers uml others may uUa obtain permits 
100 cords of wood for -ale with-

Iti.,n. 
payable under n permit are $1.60 

per thousand feet B.M., for square timber 
and sawlogsofany wood except oak] from '., 
to 17, cents per lineal fool lor building logs: 
from lSJtJ to W cents per cord forwoodt lcent 
for feuoeposts: 8cents for railway tit's: nml 
60cents per cordon shingle bolts. 
. I.cii-M's for grazing purposes ure Issued 
forn term of twenty-one yenrs ul u rental of 
two aetitB un aore per annum. 

Coal lands may be purchased nt $10 per aore 
for soft ooal am) $20 for anthracite. Not inure 

ny be acquired by one Indiv
idual < iinpnuy. 

PULLMAN, TOURIST SLEEPERS 
md D i n i n g Car Service on all Tra ins . 

yaltyat the rate of Hi cents per ton of 
8,000 pounds In collected on the gross output. 

-Butrles for inml for inrrloulturol purposes 
iniiv lie nnile pel*s>ually uttlie luonl lund 
office forthe dit.tr Jot In whlehthe laud to he 
taken Is sitinite.l, or il ii.c hbmest coder de-
hires, In- may, on applloatlon to tbe Minister 
ofthe Interior at Otjbwtt, the Commissioner 
of immigration at Winnipeg, or the local 
ugent for the district Within which the luud 
|B Hitnnted, receive authority fur some'one 
to make entryforhim, 

A fee of $10 is ohurged for ii homestead 
entry. 

A settler who has received nu entry for a 
homestead, is required to perform the condi
tions connected therewith nnder one of thu 

CLOSE CONNECTIONS made a t St . Paul Aff iTfSfcSte 1 Souths residence upon and 
and St. Louis in Union Depots for all pMl«wtlonoftbe inml to each year during 

' . . _ » ; tho ternuil three years, 
points E a s t a n d feoutn-Jiast. I It in the practice of the Department to re 
' quire a settlor to bring 15 acres under oultt-

' I vutton, but il lie prefers he.muy substitute 
To enable parties who HO desire to visit Htoek; uml gO lieud of cuttle, to be actually 

friend-'and relatives in the Bast during the his own property, with huildingis for their 
summer teasoti of 1906, the NORTHERN. PA- necommndation, will be aooeptetl Instead of 
OIPIG wllloii JUI^Y 2nd and 8rd. AUGpST the cultivution. 
7th,8tfland 9th, and SBl'TBMBKlt 8th uml (2) li father (ormotber, If the father Is de-
KMisnll round-trip ticket.-- from points In censed] of any pit-son who is eligible to make 
this territory to Chicago, St. Louis,-"-t. Paul, a homestead entry under the provisions of 
Minneapolis, O"" aim uud Kansas City at one the Act. resides upon -n farm In the viol ult j 
lowest nrst olass fare plus Ten Dollars, »itli „t the land entered ror by such persons as a 
final return limit ninety days from dute of: homestead, the requirements of the Act as to 
Sale, but not beyond October I'.lst, IDOfl. ic-idcuce prior to obtaining patent muy he 

Kxtremely low rntes are in effect from satisfied hy -.ticli person re«ldlu*f with the 
February 16th to April 7th and September father or mother. 
IMh.to October 8M, Mm. from, ull points lu i (;[- u t I l (1 „„»!,,,. has his permanent rest-
the Bast to points in this territory 
desire to send for a friend Or relative on 
these rates wo telegraph tiokets to Eastern 
points without extra cost. 

The NOTHER.N PA01KKJ have 'ill _ ns-
nounceil very low round-trip rates irom 
points lu the Bast to points In this territory, 
and tiokets will he on sale from -lime 1st to 
September 16th inclusive, final limit for re
turn October 81st, 1908. 

For further information address one of tho 
undersigned. 

A . D. CHARLTON, G.A. M I T C H E L L , , 
A.G. P. A., tten. Act-

Portland, Ore. Spokane, Wush. 
AV. H . UDIS , 

Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Spokano, Wash. 

ee 
Laundry 

FINE LAUNDERING. 
COLLARS, CUFFS AND 

SHIRTS WASHED CLEAN AND 
NICE AND IRONED HY 

MACHINERY, NEW 
. MEN EMPLOYED. 

farming laud owned by him 
the vicinity of his homestead* 'lie require-
moots ofthe Aet as to residence maybe -utis* 
lied by residence upon the snid land. 

Applloatlon for a patent should he made ut 
the end nf three years before the local Ogeut. 
suh-ngenl or a homestead luspoctor. 

Hefore making an application for a patent, 
thesetller must give six mouths' notice in 
writing lo tho Comiuissionei'of Dominion 
Lands nt Ottawa, of his Intention to do so. 

\\7 U7 (,'OltV-, 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
Ottawa, February 4th, wo.. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

gs? 

<~NESE SI NEXT CHINESE STORE 
RIVERSIDE AVENUE. 

SUPPLIES 

RAINEY'S 

Store 

Harness, Sadd lery 
Havlti-f c-tithlished u i-iimpleietf Harness 
Shop a l Midway, full*-, equipped lu every 
respect, wo ure prepared to Undertake 

> any kind of wurk 

On the Shortest Notice 
We hnve purchased the entire stock of 
A. Maii.er..', -.1 Oroenwood, uml have 
added the same to OUT nlieudy \tlVgB uml 
complete assortment, 

UKIII.KS BY MAIL 
Will receive our prompt attention. We 
are specially prepared to deal '•'•ith mail 
order busineA, ami to guarantee sails* 
tuctiou. 

A. A. FRECHETTE & CO,, 
MIDWAY, B. C. 

Silver 
Ware 

A aelection made from oar 
Catalogue will be delivered at 
your door at precisely th* 
tame cost tn you a t if pur
chased in person at our store. 

R, C. MCGUTGHEON 
CABINET MAKER 

Turning, Scroll Wurk, Saw 
KilitiK, (iim Repairing, Manu
facturer of Screen Doors and 
Windows. 

First Strefil iiriiinl Forks. B. I.. 

I* 

http://dpscrljilli.il
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BOUNDARY ORE S H I P M E N T S 

The following table gives the ore 
1905, and for the past week: 

Granbv Mines,Phoenix.. 
Snowshoe, Phoenix 
Mother Lode, Deadwood 
Brooklyn-Stemwinder, Phoenix 
Rawhide, Phoenix 
Sunset, Deadwood 
Mountain Rose, Summit 
Athelstan-Jaekpot, Wellington 
Brooklyn-Stemwinder dump, Phoenix. 
Morrison, Deadwood 
B. 0. Mine, Summit 
R. Bell, Summit 
Emma, Summit 
Oro Denoro, Summit Camp 
Senator, Summit Camp 
Brey Fugle, Summit Camp 
No. 37, Summit Camp 
Reliance, Summit 
Sulphur King, Summit 
Winnipeg, Wellington 
Golden Crown, Wellington 
King Solomon W. Copper 
No. 7 Mine. Central 
City of Paris, Central. 
Jewel, Long Lake 
Carini, West Fork 
Providence, Greenwood 
Elkhorn, Greenwood 
Skylark, Skylark Camp 
Last Chance, Skylark Camp 
E. P. U. Mine, Skylark Camp 
Ruby, Boundary Falls.. 
Miscellaneous 

shipments of Boundary mines for 1900, 1901, 1903, 1903, 1904 

7901. 1902. 
231,762 309,858 

1,721 20,800 
99,034 

150 

804 

141,326 

7,455 

1903 
393,181 

74,212 
138,079 

550 
150 
150 

47,405 

15,731 

5,646 

650 

14,811 
560 

8,530 

3,339 
19,365 

1904 
549,703 

174,298' 
25,050 
3,070 
.-1,250 
1,759 
4,586 
5,000 

1905 1006 Past Wk 
653,889 299,909 15,488 

174,560 
55731 

25,108 
3,056 
4,747 

1,730 

65,216 
49,073 
4,259 
22,959 

818 

4,264 
3,102 

297 
1,105 

22,937 
15,537 

363 

37,960 
16,400 

3,450 
222 
364 

33 

9,484 5,332 
3,007 6,404 
1,833 

297 

1,040 

875 
665 

'350 
890 

80 
3,456 

785 
625 

"482 

2',175 

'2T9 

2,435 

993 
400 

Total, tons 390,000 
Granbv Smeltertreated 230,828 
B. C. Copper Co.'s Smelter treated 117,611 
Montreal & Boston Co.'s Smelter treated 

325 

507,545 
312,340 
148,600 

167 

500 

726 
325 
52 
50 
300 

750 

33 
150 

30 
770 
105 
535 • 
689 
255 
73 

500 

300 
15 

188 ttO 

834 .... 

684,961 
401,921 
162,913 
123,570 

827,348 
596,252 
209,6.57 
30,930 

933,510 
687,988 
. 194,056 
84,059 

415,317 24,613 
292,439 15,153 
63,9(10 3,813 
60,069 4,504 

r "i 

AND RESTAURANT 

First-Class Bread, Pies and Cakes 

Best oi Material Used 

No Chinese Employed 

T. DUDLEY 

RIVERSIDE AVENUE 
(Between Winnipeg and Victoria) 

Our job department is superior to 
any other in the Boundary country. 
We have both the material and the 
experience to turn out high class work. 

If your watch needs repairng, 
take It to White Breos. All work 
guaranteed. 

Read The Sun—The only twice-a-
week paper in the Boundary. 81.00 
per year. 

Columbian 
College 

POUNDED 1892 
INCORPORATED 1893 

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. 

' * 
Provides a Home for Students of 

both sexes at reasonable rates. Has a 
Preparatory Class for Junior Stu
dents doingPublic School work. Is do
ing High School work, confers ull 
High School privileges, and prepares 
for Teachers' Examinations. Teaches 
all branches of a thorough Practical 
Business Course, and grants Diplomas. 
Gives a Liberal Education in its own 
Collegiate Course, and in the Ladies' 
College Course for the degrees of 
M.E.L. and M.L.A. In University 
work, the Arts Course can now be 
taken in Columbian College, and the 
B.A. degree obtained from Toronto 
University, with which the College 
is in full affiliation. In Theology 
prepares for the degree of S.T.L. and 
B.D. 

For fuller information, and terms, 
write, 

Rev. W. J. Sipprell, B.A., B.D., 
or Re v. J. Bowell, Bursar. 

TOPICS OF THE TOWN 

Razor honing a specialty at the 
Palace Brbor Simp, Victoria hotel. 

The Lion Bottling Works are selll 
ing Goodorhain k Wort's Rye Whis
key, the best rye whiskey in Canada, 
for $3.00 jier gallon. 

You're next at tbe Palace. Barber 
Shop, Victoria hotel. 

First class dressmaking. Late of 
Toronto. Over Hunter-Kendrick 
store. Terms moderate. 

It takes modern material to do up-
to-date work. The Sun job depart
ment i.s kept strictly up-to-date. 

For a nice hair cut or shave go to 
tho City Barber Shop on Bridge street. 
Baths **i0c, three for 81.00. 

NOTICE 

NOTICE fo hereby given thut sixty day* after 
dote I will ai*|j|y to tho Chief Commis-

--foiier (if Lamia and Works fop permission tu 
purchase tile fi-llou-iii-** Inml, situate uhout 
thirty-four miles northerly from thn City of 
Grand Porks, in Osoyoos Division of Yale 
District: Uommetuilfig* ut a post planted at 
the northeast corner of the land applied for; 
tin-nice 8.1 chains west: thence 40 ehafm 
south: thence 811 chains east; thence 40 chains 
north to the place of bee-ititijD---, and con-
tdliiinc 820 aores, more or less. 

Dated tiie nth day of March,1906, 

H.P. WHITE, Locator. 
Per M.D. WHITE, Agent. 

P. T. McCallum 
Begs to announce to the public in general, and to the citizens of of Grand Forks in 

particular, that he has opened up 

eduction Rooms 
Winnipeg Avenue 

Next door to the Opera House, nml will henceforth conduct bi-weekly sales, oil tho 
first aud third .Saturdays of each nionlli. Parties leaving town will do woll to oon-

, suit him before leaving, aa he is prepared to sell all kinds pf Stock, Implements, 
Household Furniture, etc., on Commission, or buy for Spot Cash, Everybody knows 
Pete. He i.s agent for tho i 

Canadian Casualty and Boiler 
Insurance Companjr , 

A policy with his company means a promise to pay; anil Pete produces a cheque 
every time you happen with an accidont or get sick with fever. His company has 
paid more claims in Crand Forks during the last two years than all other accident 
and sickneBS companies combined. Call at his pllice, Johnson, Block, First Street, 
»nd consult him. He is an old-timer. He was in the valley before Grand Forks 
existed. He has stayed with the valley, with the eity, and with tho citizens, and he 
will treat yon right. 

Pacific 
Hotel 

OFF. C.F.R. STATION 
First-Class in Every Respect. 
Sample Rooms for Commercial 

Travelers. 
Hot and Cold Baths. 
BAR IN CONNECTION: 

Finest Brands of Wines, 
Liquors and Cljars. 

CHAS. PETERSON, Prop. 

CALL AT MASSIE'S 
and look over his stock. It is not necessary to 
leave an order. No one will ask you to do so, but 
the goods will exert a very strong pressure. This is 
a very well selected stoek of very handsome goods 
of seasonable weights and stylish designs. Under 
the skilful hands of our 

Expert Tailors 
these gooils are made up into perfect, dressy and 
high-class suits. 

Geo. E. Massie 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Grand Forks, B. C. 

Finest Furniture 

J. W. JONES 

A large consignment 
of Lounges, Dining-room 
Chairs, Tables and Sofas just 
arrived. Call and inspect 
them. Also a stock of Blan 
kets, Quilts, Pillows, etc., to 
be sold at greatly reduced 
prices. See our display of 
Pictures. 

RIVERSIDE AVENUE 
GRAND FORKS, B, C. 

Jewelers and 
Opticians White Bros. 

Careful attention 
given to 

Watch Repairing. 
Engraving a Specialty. 

Flrsl Straf Grand Forks, B. C. 

We SIMPLEX 
Loose Leaf Systems 

•jJTJiei'O are very few business house 
nut use sunn! form nf Looso Leaf .System in ono nr more 
departments, as it is legardcdas an absolute necessity 
by progressive business linns. 
•"[The advantages of the Loose Leaf System are now 
well known, ami permit of adaptability to meet to best 
advantage changing conditions. It permits the greatest 
amount of information to be kept in condensed ionn, in 
the least time, and the most aecouriilo manner. 
H Accounts and ecords of all kinds can be kept hy this 
system in any business, large or small, with equal ad
vantage. 
Hinvestigate the Simplex Loose Leaf Synitein. It is 
the cheapest and best. 

II We EVENING SUN 

Advertising Is a Business Stimulant 


